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Does maturity signals high risk and high return?  
 




The objective of this study is to examine the interaction between 
firm maturity and firm growth opportunities over risk and its 
impact on returns. This study uses 135 firms listed in Indonesia 
Stock Exchange during 2010 to 2016 as sample which gives 945 as 
total observed data. This study conducts path analysis in term for 
hypothesis testing and finds that firm maturity has significant role 
to increase the risk which gives impact on increasing the returns. In 
context of Indonesian firms, the findings imply that mature firms 

















 Both of stock returns or total returns are 
the target of investors while set the portfolios. 
In case to reach the target returns then 
investors expect clear informations about the 
market especially for the target firms. In 
reality, the investors as stockholders will not 
get the clear informations as they only have 
limited access on firms (Easterbrook, 1984). 
As the investors or shareholders have limited 
access into the firms (conceptually called 
firms as the black box) then the only better 
way is how the stockholders capture the 
signals from firm insiders by analyze their 
information content (Asquith and Mullins, 
1986). Theoretically, the process of firm 
insiders to convey the information to 
stockholders called signaling (Ross, 1977; 
Connelly et al., 2011). 
 Some of the important informations are 
earned/contributed capital mix which signals 
firms maturity (DeAngelo et al., 2006; 
Fairchild et al., 2014) and market to book 
which signals firm growth opportunities 
(Fama and French, 2001; Lewis et al., 2003). 
Most of studies such as Fama and French 
(2001), Fairchild et al. (2014), and Budiarso et 
al. (2019) show that those ratios commonly 
have close relationship with dividend policy, 
but it is very rare for those ratios to be 
analyzed in relationship with risk. 
Furthermore, some studies such as Fama and 
French (1992), and Fama and French (1993) 
show that risk is the most determinant to 
affect the returns. Some studies show that risk 
plays significant role on firm returns in capital 
market (Lakonishok and Shapiro, 1986; R.A 
and Rahmanti, 2013; Teh and Lau, 2017). 
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 The objective of this study is to examine 
the interaction between firms maturity and 
firm growth opportunities over risk and its 
impact on returns. This study finds that the 
firms maturity has significant role to increase 
the risk especially market risk and as the result 
the risk itself will increase the returns. Those 
results imply that in context of Indonesian 
firms, more mature the firms then it will more 
risky in capital market but will have higher 
returns. The next sections of this study are as 
follow: Section 2 reviews the literatures to 
develop hypotheses, Section 3 explains the 
research method of this study, Section 4 
discusses the results of the study, and Section 
5 concludes the findings of this study. 
 
Literature reviews 
 Ross (1977) suggests main assumption to 
understand the signaling concept, where 
markets assumed competitive, perfect, and 
risk neutral without transaction costs and tax. 
Under this assumption, Ross (1977) suggests 
three conditions, which are: (1) certain world; 
(2) uncertainty world; and (3) managerial 
incentive. Ross (1977) explains that under 
certain world, investors informed well about 
rate of  interest as their total return. Ross 
(1977) also explains that the condition under 
certain world also work well under condition 
if  managers are compensated which make 
them give valid information. 
 Otherwise, Ross (1977) explains that 
under uncertainty of  world, investors receive 
returns conditionally depend on information 
given by managers. Moreover, Ross (1977) 
explains that information from managers as 
insiders are more complex if  it contains moral 
hazard of  managers itself  which means 
information are asymmetry for outsiders. 
Those circumstances directly give an impact 
in form of  market risk for outsider’s total 
returns in capital market. As a systematic risk, 
market risk normally cannot be diversified 
(Ben-Horim and Levy, 1980; Bollerslev and 
Zhang, 2003; Weitzman, 2013). 
 According Easterbrook (1984), investors 
diversify their stock portfolios to concern the 
systematic risk and managers through 
diversified investments can change that risk. 
Easterbrook (1984) points that if  the 
diversified investments by managers gives 
good return such dividends then it will 
compensate the market risk which faced by 
investors. Bernardo et al. (2007) also suggest 
that better to measure systematic risk with 
more growth opportunities rather than less 
growth opportunities. Bernardo et al. (2007) 
confirm that firms with higher growth 
opportunities should have higher beta in 
capital market which means these firms are 
riskier. Frazzini and Pedersen (2014) also 
confirm that firms with lower growth 
opportunities have lower beta stocks and have 
higher returns. 
 Grullon et al. (2002) confirm that mature 
firms face two conditions in relationship with 
systematic risk which are distributing free cash 
as dividends and reinvesting the free cash. 
Grullon et al. (2002) find that mature firms 
which increase dividend payments tend have 
low systematic risk while mature firms with 
tendency for reinvesting the free cash have 
high systematic risk. Recently, Budiarso et al. 
(2019) confirm that systematic risk have 
insignificant impact on mature firms with 
higher dividend distribution. Gulec and 
Karacaer (2017) also confirm that mature 
firms normally have higher profitability and 
higher stock returns although they have lower 
risk relative to growth firms. Moreover, 
Lakonishok and Shapiro (1986), and 
Bollerslev and Zhang (2003) find that more 
risky firms then higher stock returns. 
 
Research method 
 This study uses 135 firms listed in 
Indonesia Stock Exchange during 2010 to 
2016 as sample which gives 945 as total 
observed data. Purposively, this study selects 
the sample with criteria as follow: (1) firms 
should published audited annual financial 
reports; (2) firms should not delisted; (3) 
firms should not have negative retained 
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Figure 1. Systematic risk, stock returns, and total returns 
Figure 2. Systematic risk and ratio of  retained earnings over  
total equities 
earnings; (4) firms should not have negative 
total equities; and (5) firms should not have 
many restate for financial reports. This study 
conducts path analysis in term for hypothesis 
testing where the equations noted as follow: 
 
SR = α + βMBV + βRETE + ε (1) 
R = α + βSR + ε (2) 
 
The descriptions of  variables used in this 
study are as follow: 
- Systematic risk (SR) is measured by 
market risk or stock beta (β) which 
estimated by equation as follows: 
 Rit - RFt = α + β(RMt - RFt) + εit (3) 
 Rit are based on stock returns and total 
returns (stock returns plus dividends) 
while RMt is market returns drawn from 
Indonesia Stock Exchange and Yahoo 
Finance, and RFt is risk free drawn from 
Central Bank of  Indonesia. Both the stock 
beta (β) is normalized by logarithm 10. 
- Market to book value (MBV) as proxy of  
growth opportunities is calculated by 
following Fama and French (1992), Fama 
and French (1993), and Budiarso et al. 
(2019) and normalized by logarithm 10. 
- Earned/contributed capital mix or ratio 
of  retained earnings over total equities 
(RETE) as proxy of  firm maturity is 
calculated by following DeAngelo et al. 
(2006), Fairchild et al. (2014), and 
Budiarso et al. (2019) and normalized by 
logarithm 10. 
- Returns (R) is average of  stock returns 
and total returns. 
 
Results and discussions 
Results 
 Figure 1 describes relationships between 
systematic risk (SR) and returns (R) where it 
shows that most of  stock returns or total 
returns still below its market risk which means 























 Figure 2 describes the relationship 
between systematic risk (SR) and ratio of  
retained earnings over total equities (RETE) 
which shows that systematic risk above its 
earned/contributed capital mix. These results 
mean that more mature the firm then its 
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Figure 3 describes the relationship between 
systematic risk (SR) and market to book value 
(MBV) which shows that systematic risk and 
market to book value have equal trend which 
means increasing for firm growth 





















 Table 1 presents that both model of  
systematic risks based on stock returns and 
total returns have significant results for F test 
which means those model are fit. The results 
show that MBV is insignificant on systematic 
risk based on stock returns while RETE is 
significant.  
 
Table 1. Results of  path analysis  
 
Dependent variable 
SRsr Rsr SRtr Rtr 
MBV -0.010  -0.007  
RETE 0.092**  0.097**  
SR  0.162***  0.172*** 
R2 0.008 0.026 0.009 0.030 
F test 3.808** 25.316*** 4.286** 28.821*** 
Notes: MBV is market to book value as proxy of  growth 
opportunities. RETE is earned/contributed capital mix or ratio of  
retained earnings over total equities as proxy of  firm maturity. SR is 
systematic risk which measured by market risk or stock beta (β) based 
on stock returns (sr) and total returns (tr). R is average returns based 
on stock returns (sr) and total returns (tr). *, **, and *** presents 




 Those results are also similar with the 
results on model of  systematic risk based on 
total returns. On results, the R square is better 
on model of  systematic risk while this study 
uses total returns as base for estimating it. 
 Table 1 shows that systematic risks both 
based on stock returns and total returns are 
significant on returns. On those results, both 
models show that returns based on total 
returns (stock returns plus dividends) give 
better R square which is 0.030. Overall, on 
both models the results of  path analysis show 
that higher RETE gives higher systematic or 




 This study finds that growth opportunities 
as reflected by market to book value (MBV) is 
not as determinant of  systematic risk as 
reflected by market risk both based on stock 
returns and total returns. The findings of  this 
study is inconsistent with Easterbrook (1984) 
which means that Indonesian firms (limited to 
sample) cannot change the market risk 
through their diversified investments although 
the results show negative signs. The findings 
of  this study also inconsistent with Bernardo 
et al. (2007), and Frazzini and Pedersen (2014) 
which means that Indonesian firms with more 
growth opportunities tend not riskier. 
 The findings of  this study of  ratio of  
retained earnings over total equities (RETE) 
on systematic risk based on stock returns and 
total returns also inconsistent with the 
findings of  Grullon et al. (2002), Gulec and 
Karacaer (2017), and Budiarso et al. (2019). 
The findings imply that the maturity of  
Indonesian firms (limited to sample) have 
close relationship with systematic risk or 
market risk which means mature firms are 
more risky in the market. Furthermore, this 
study is consistent with the findings of  
Lakonishok and Shapiro (1986), and 
Bollerslev and Zhang (2003) which imply that 
riskier firms shall have higher stock returns or 
total returns. 
 
Figure 3. Systematic risk and market to book value 




 The studies arround relationship between 
market to book value (MBV), retained 
earnings over total equities (RETE), and 
systematic risk are very rare in context of 
signaling theory. The objective of this study is 
to examine the effect of firms maturity and 
firm growth opportunities over systematic risk 
and its impact on stock returns or total 
returns. This study finds that in context of 
Indonesian firms, growth opportunities do 
not roles as signal of market risk. This study 
confirms that mature firms have higher 
systematic risk or market risk but in turn they 
tend have higher stock returns or total 
returns. Those findings imply that firm 
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